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Trading In Water: Defining Property Rights
Who 'owns' water?
This questionorten arises,especiallywhen one seesa sharpincreasein the demandtor
water,an increasingvaluebeingplacedon water,and a greaterdemandtor attentionto be
paid to waterqualityand river health.
Different systemshaveevolvedover time either through customor law, or a mix of the
two, to tacklethis question. The issueof who 'owns' water needsto be addressedwithin
the context of the particular circumstancesof each country and the system that has
evolved to meet these circumstances. The importanceof Indigenous perSpectivesis
addressed
underIssue11.
What does 'ownership' ofwatermean?
'Ownership' can be a difficult legal concept. Rights conferred by ownership of any
particular thing can vary significantly in nature and degree. There is a difference between
the fight to accessand take wateTand the ownership of water. W ater, while fornring part
of the natural resource, cannot be said to be 'owned' by anyone, it is a public commodity
with the State often acting as the custodian of the resource. Once water has been legally
captured from its natural resource and taken under a persons control, that person could be
said the 'own' that particular water.
What approach es have heeRtaken allocating wateTrights?
Water righ~sCantraditionally be seento have been based upon a variation or combination
of three systems, namely riparian fights, prior (appropriate) fights and public allocation of
fights. There are also a variety of ways in which fights have been defmed, such as a by
volume or as a share of the resource, and fights have also been defined as being für
consumptive or non consumptive use.
A case study: riparian rights
The common law did not confer 'ownership' of water resources on riparian owners.
Instead it defmed fights and duties with respect to water resources such as the fight to
control the flow, to take water and the obligation not to foul or obstruct watercourses
such that they could not be used by downstream users.
Riparian fights allowed a landholder unlimited use of groundwater and of water flowing
over the land. All riparian fights were dependent upon the ownership and occupation of
land. As riparian fights conferred fights on landowners they could not be transferred as
they were consequentupon ownership or OCCUPanCY.
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A codified approach
Commonlaw systemsare increasinglyeither modifying or abolishing the common law
riparian fights position andreplacingthemwith statutorilydefinedfights andduties. This
is necessaryif land title and wateTtitle are to be separated,which is an essentialprerequisiteto tradingwateTfights.
Issuesto addressin codifying fights to wateTin any systemwhen seekingto separate
wateTand property fights, as aprerequisite to establishinga systemfür trading wateT
include:
a Ensuring a clear specification of relevant entitlements ie volume, reliability,
transferability;
a Acknowledgingthe environmentasa legitimateuserof wateT(seeIssue7);
a Providing für openandtransparentpublic involvement;and
a Addressingequity issues.
Why Irade wateT?

Trading wateTis seenas an effective market basedmeansof having wateTshirt to its
highestand best use. SecurewateTfights, which underpina trading regime,are seenas
providing greater resource security and as providing an opportunity für attracting
investment.
Are there examples0/ whereseparationand Irade has happened?
Yes. Chile haslong experiencewith separatingland and wateTtitle and in trading wateT
fights, and more recentexamplesinclude Mexico and Peru. In Australia eachStatehas
respondedto the Council of Australian Governments'National Competition Policy:
Water Related Reforms' by separatingland and wateTtitle. Most Statesnow allow
intrastatetrade and interstatehas also been trailed in the Murray Darling Basin. One
Statehasprovidedfür tradeof wateTwithin its own holdersfür the past35 years.
Wheredo 1 gofoTfurther assistance?
The IUCN EnvironmentalLaw Programme:seebelow for contactdetails,

IUCN Environmental Law Centre tor the IUCN Environmental Law Programme
Contactthe IUCN EnvironmentalLaw Centreat: waterlaw@elc.iucn.org
Visit the IUCN EnvironmentalLaw ProgrammeWebsiteat: www.iucn.orglthemes/law

